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Hosiery. GlovesDeath 01 Mr. 
Fred. D. Ford

and was confined to the hodpital. 
The explosion was due to some un
explained Cause. One Of Art’s com
panions threw an armful of wood 
dn the open fire in their dugout. 
A few minutes later there was a 
powerful explosion, 
thrown heavily to the floor and he 

badly burned about the head 
and facl. He also was injured by 
escaping gas fumes. He shortly 

unconscious and

An Aller ; t To 
Barn Grocery

■ ing gentlemen, Alex A. Aeton, J. 
K. Armstrong, Charles Burlanyett 
G. A- Eggleton, Patrick Flynn, 
James F. Hill, L. P. . Hugiv :;.; 
Wilmot Kemp, Peter Mu&opey, 

Joseph Reid,

1
! Oicked Up Around Town Blouses

: re sting News Items Catered by OurHReporter 
While on His Rounds.

J. W. McGoyan,
Walter Whytock and Archy Vardy an istnense

Hosiery and
Wè are showing 

range of Blouses,
Gloves at mbderate prices.

We never had so much to show

Art was Police Investigate Evident. Case of 
Incendiarism

Well Known Citizen Succumbed Af
ter Short Illness;

—Mr. and'Mrs. R. J. Graham - who 
have been spending several weeks 
past <at Daytona, Florida, are ex. 
pected home tomorrow. On his 
way north Mr. Graham stopped 
over at Washington and has spent 
several days in consultation with 

Food Control department
■ there. ' As a result he has been . 

commissioned to put all his ev
aporating plants on the American 
side in active 
desiccate all available surplus of

■ the American vegetable crop, such 
as carrots, turnips and onions 
which were this year an unusually 
abundant crop.

was
(From • Daily Ontario of March 4.)

It was with the deepest regret 
that the' public this morning heard

(From Daily Ontario of March 4.)
A deliberate attempt at arson was 

dlscoveVed at three o’clock on Sun
day morning by' Mr. John Diamond. ; of the death of Mr.. Frederick Dean 

Edward A. Ford. He had been ill for about 
Koneway's grocery when he saw fire two weeks. His first trouble was 
in the doorway on Everett St. The bronchial in nature, but developed 
blaze was at the foot of the casing into broncho-pneumonia. Death oc- 
between the door and the shutter curred at an early hour this morn- 
doors. Mr. Diamond by loud knocks ing at his residence, Sinclair street, 
on the door aroused Mr. Kelleway | Frederick D. Ford was, born 
and his household. Mr. Kelleway Bedford, England, in the year 1852 
called the fire brigade out but before and was 65 years- of_ age, being a 
they arrived, Mr. Diamond had ex- son of the late Frederick Ford. He 
tinguished the fire in the sill with came to Belleville as a boy and 
water which he had hastily carried, lived nearly all his life here. For 
The firemen loosened a little of the many years he waa-in business as a 
dap-Boarding and put put any lock and gunsmith at S05 Front St. 
timbers still glowing. Hq was .a communicant of

Little damage was done to the Thomas’ Anglican church. He was 
building. There were traces of treasurer of Oxford Lodge, Sons of $*-•• 
coal oil having been dashed against England. Mr. Ford never married 
the side of the doorway. Had the He leaves one brother James D., 
blaze not been noticed when It was, Ford, of Toronto and two sisters, 
undoubtedly the building would Mrs. H. Denbÿ, of Seaforth, Eng- 
have been destroyed and lives en
dangered.

The police and Mr. Kelleway are 
certain that the origin was in
cendiary. A full investigation is 
being made.

for in-Sons to Bannockburn 
torment. Mrs. John Goslin, of Bel
leville is’a sister of deceased.

,r. Daily Ontario of March 2.) 
t,,)m McIntosh has received 

-, from the “Dead Letter
containing a telegram 

,1 Jan. 31st, that Pte. Alex- 
Morrison of : the ,155th 

ale»i had been . admitted to, 
'/ field Ambulance Depot on 

1918 with gunshot 
The

Belleville v on 
V, 15th addressed to Mrs. 

*>*!>rti.'î'®» 163 Church. Street, but 
■ l dagram company was unable 
ideate her, as she had gone to 

i-iatid. The telegram was then 
seat to the “Dead Letter

after became
taken by hi companions to 

hospital. Fortunately

NEW BLOUSES
was
the field
his eyes escaped permanent in
jury but he suffered a severe 
nerve hock and loss of memeory. 
He Is now resting’ quietly in hos
pital and hopes to make a perma
nent recovery. He had been In 
France about three months and 
went overseas with the Cobourg

Silk Blouses $2.25 to $8.6»
Crepe de Chêne Blouses $3.09 to 

$7'5ff
He was passing Mr.—Mr. A. N. Shaver, a prominent 

farmer near Iroqouis, passed a- 
way on Saturday at Brockville 
hospital after a lingering illness 
from pernicious anaemia. He was 
a brother-in-law of Mr. A. F. 
Sherman, John street* Mr. Sher
man it at Iroquois today attend
ing the funeral.

Voile Blouses $l.isl $1.5» ; on 

GOOD VALUES 

HOSIERY
The best values we ever olerpii,, 
Silk Hosiery, 59e, 69e.-85c. $1.1)0 ■ 

$1.25, $2.06 pr.

the

i 8'tth
» ads ia tho right thigh, 
rmra came to

operation and in

Hevy Btery.

—Mr.j A. F .Sherman, John street, 
has received word that his cousin, 
Capt. Vincent P. Sherman, of 
Burlington, Vfc, was among those 
drowned when the Tuscania was 
torpedoed. Capt. Sherman be
longed to the U. S. army and was 
33 years of age. His father wan a 
veteran of - the American 
War i* which he obtained the 
rank of -colonel.

GLOVES
Wash Gloves,' 66c to $1.25Mr. Parliament 

At ffigh School
f

—Mr. D . V. Sinclair received word 
yesterday of the death of his 
younjgest sister, Miss Mabel Sin
clair^ daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Sinclair of Madoc village.
She had been in failing health for 
a year and a half past and death

„ was not unexpected. In addition (From Daily Ontario of March 4.) 
to her parents, she is survived by The Ontario is indebted to the 
three brothers and three sisters, y0ungest pupil in Belleville High 

' David V. Belleville, William, of school for the following very credit- 
North Bay, Jack, of British aj,je report of Mr. Parliament’s ad- 
Columbia, Mrs. M. W." Sine, drees, 
Stirling, Mrs. J. S. Mackay, India Qn Friday afternoon at 2.30 
and litas Alice of New York. The Nelson Parliament* M.P.P.,
funeral will take place tomorrow, prince Edward addressed the pupils' _ , ■ ™ «

----- ------- of the Belleville High School on — SPPlOllSlV
—Rev. D. Former, of . McMaster “The Productien of Foodstuffs.” Hé . w

University occupied the pulpit of mentioned that there were over 46 « ■
Victoria Avenue Baptist Church B.H.S. pupils oh the farms,last year 1|| HCClIlvllI
yesterday in’ place of the Rev. and hoped that there would cer-
C. G., Smith, who, has gone to tainly b® Fit. LL Douglas Reid Had Thigh A couple of weeks ago. the banks

I would have been starved out long a-tnrdav here were notified lhat one, J. A.
1 before this” he declared, "had it lnjUrCd Saturday. Bufllh(lm, had 3k îtâiing worth- ]

—Groat intorost is manifested in the —The .Evauggtistic services con- not been for their perfect organisa- q ' less cheques in St. Catharines, Galt j
murder trial which is expected to ducted, by,ÿeiv. p. M.- Sharpe at turn in food production ahd food dis- ^ A - toomlng Mr ^jg Mrs and a number fit Western Ontario j

IT the township road- ia Marmora in commencement, - mfcny having Parliament then gave several eta-, s.tilrrtnv it is n stranee the Dominion Bank spied such a man
-The funeral of the late. MrqJ July (aat £aU the grand jury come soon aIter six o’ctock in tistics showing decrease in stock*|. the' S0COnd Sunday in the Gladstone House a day or two

Margaret Anderson took place on f ht in a true bill, but the order to get a seat. These special raising and grain growing since ... h J tjd after and notified the police. He
Friday from the residence et her g o beforo the ca8e came l services promise. ,to rival in 1914 and accounted for it by the fact | ^ucce“‘°“ ^ was placed under arrest by Constable
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Henry to trial The criminal cases' will! success and interest the series of thatln Ontario alone over half mil- iings to t^he ^ld h0®®; at ^ Lee and held at the hotel, the fol-
Andeotoe, Rev. D. C. Ramsay to trial first of all. meetings just concluded at West lion fewer people were living on the • here of the death by ac- lowing day was extremely cold and
offictatl**. The bearers were Belleville Church* farms than at the beginning of the .reached here of the d y when the constable went out of the
Meesrs ». Farrell, R. Anderson. ^ mtn^o^ald Mr. T. P. — war “This fact,” he stated “is one in England ^ fUght-Lieun ^ ^ an adj{rinlng room to g6t
W. Brow, and C. R. Cole. Wilis^waTnM very good at the —The Rev. Alexander MacMUlan, of oftfiiechief reasons for increased Harold!^oUois'--^ warm, Burnham dipped out. It

■ week-end* Notice has been re- Toronto, occupied the pulpits of prices.” The submarine menace is message was a.wa8 a bitterly cold night and stormy
cetved here of the arrival of four, John Street and St.. Andrew’s endangering the food supp y of all Fort Worth March 2. ^ ^ wag felt that he coulti not go

issued. Mr. MacMillan dealt witb-and women. After Mr. Pprliament juries fracture of thigh above p b was his tomV home and
various hymns arid their content ( bad spoken Principal MacLaurin and hip dislocated. Communicate Ft ^ year8 ag(l,hewas a mem 

of thought an experience. He al- asked the pupils to get together so further tomorrow. , ' 1 her of parliament. He -is a lawyer
so met the choirs of the churches that in a week or ten days they^ ^rtalsTnuneS lquudron ' and says he is 78, years , of age and

out on Camp Taliaferro1' , has been a widower .for over fifty
Flight Meut. Reid enlisted about ^s. He was taken fo bt. Cath

arines on Monday.—Orillia News

Kid Gloves $150, $1.75

Wash Leather GleVes $1.6# to

V ;,ti
St.mice” and sent this week to Bel- 

Mr. McIntosh does not 
addressed to

rille
.now why it was

Pte. Morrison was, until- : A,-.-Valuable Address on “The Produc
tion of Foodstuffs’*

.liitl. ytibool twq‘years ago, the manager 
,f the Wm. Davies’ Company in 
in-lierMp.! .In England for quite
, while he served as sergeant in

civil
-

land, and Miss Lucy D. Ford, of 
Sinclair street.

Mr. Ford was highly esteemed by 
all classes of citizens. The deepest 
sympathy is extended to the rela
tives.

-
v-mi (tor —Saturday's Globe contained n 

group photo of the nine officers 
composing the executive faculty of 
the- newly- created Canadian Khaki 
College of England. Among the 
group Is/ an old Belleville boy, 
Capt. (Rev.) J. A. Petrie, B.A., B. 
D., who went overseas as a Ser
geant with the Royal Engineers 
about two yeans ago. The 
pose of the college is to assist sol- 

tuàies overseas. He

.St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church 
belli ft congregational te» on 
-hursday evening which was 
leaded by a largo number. There 

fine program of music fol- 
and

Wiat-
tor m J

Who Is This 
Man “Burnham”

. • - ■ - '(■’ '■ . - JsjvyV ' -

was a
towed by a financial appeal
discussion. r n Jy A*

itt'.""r-fipur-
-The remains of «toe late Burton 

Cole. wto«f«§M killed in a shooting 
accident Of. Thursday night, were 
this nun|lng taken ftioni. Mee8fs 
Tickeff Sons Company’s
morgee tor the home of the boy’s, 
sreats, Sophiasburg. Mr. an* 

Mrs. Cole and the boy’s grand
mother and members Qt Mr. 
Nayier’s family accompanied the 
body„

-'. . - :*

Like Oilfessmdiets in their e 
is the son of the late Allan T. 
Petrie of Belleville.

—
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—The ehseqnies of tho late William 
Pratt were held privately on 
Thursday afternoon from the re-

-V tfeaL .c-x -

pev. A. S. Kerr*, of St.’ Andrew’s 
officiating. The remains were 
placed in Belleville vault, 
bearers were relatives.

—Rev. Dr. Blagrave, preached a 
very able and timely sermon to a 

^congregation that filled the- main 
auditorium of Christ Church to 

HU . ,« capacity upon the subject “The
—Thd fanerai of the late. jNormati «aking for fils ...............

Tice Post took place ’from‘ft? lute ’ text 'Eplf 6-l 3—“Wherefore take and discussed matters pertaining let Mr. Parliament kjiow how
residence to Rossmore Chcrclv unto yourself the whole armor ’of to the musical parts of the ser- E.H.S. students were going <

■ ;exsj&tsjl. •««. - T
~r r, «sûr ^ - » -»«. I^rr

The bearers ‘ Today” and “Open the Gates yellow tinted leaves and zephyr ! students’ council, moved a vote of through eiçkness had to relinguish

“ J. I.Tol SS It b., nothing on th. ull th.nl, «« MWF ~ f ™ ^
Mr MacGregor’s purity of tone, experienced by a number of oV seconded by Mr. Ames, secretary of course. Last fajl, he joined the
riearn^^f enancktion and fine citizens and citizenesses recently, the B.H.S. students; executive. The aviatlori corps and took preliminary
expression brought out new Their’s was not the fall season, it meeting was then brought to a close work at Leaside. In January of this 
beauties in the brans that had was the physical fall, the corporal by the singing of ' the national an- year he went to Fort Worth* Texas
n^STappÎit to whack, the sickening thud. Tb. them- Mr short time

his listeners. - ? ! icy state of the pavement was re- Board of Edueation, occupied the
-i;:'-v. sponsible for the sudden down- chair. ;

ward tendency of a number who 
ventured out. No bones were 
broken.

>S ;. hw fer all out v-
i
patients, regard^ fv 
Iscs of what fm-; 
ancial class they 
apparemiy come 
from.

The
-t

■X

Acre Farm Land 
Now Worth: $44

Consultation by Appointment
burying grounds.

Messrs J. G. Simonds; B. G. 
Simonds, H Snider, A. Herrington. 
.). Robinson and F.

f/ere

Angus Mcrcc
Mfg. Optician

- /

G. Lent

i
—The spring assizes open here on 

Monday toefore Judge .Rose with 
a large criminal and civil docket. 
The criminal charges to be investi
gated are as follows; King vs. 
Samuel Rogers, accused of murder 
of James Gallagher, of Marmora; 
KlK vs. Dtmich, attempt to bribe 
» police officer of Trenton; King 
y*: Syr and Michaud* assault 
robbery of G.- Weaver, Trenton, 
King vs Ha*ks, seditions utter
ance. Among the 16 civil causes 
are sjits of Insurance brought by 
Messrs Powers and Cook of the 
King George HÜtel, Trenton. The 
prosecuting attorney 
Mr. T. Agar, of Simcoe.

RISE OF S3 SINCE l#lfl—WAGES 
MORE THAN DOUBLEDfinished his course in flying. He 

expecting to come home hut last 
was appointed instructing

was 
week 
officer.

Mr. C. M. Reid’s brother, living at 
St. Louis, left last night for Texas 
to see that Douglas to given every

Ottawa, Mar. 4.—The average val
ue of farm land for the whole of 
Canada, Including land Improved 
and unimproved, together with 
dwelling houses, barns, stables and 
other farm buildings, to approxi
mately $44 per acre, according to 
1917 statistics, as comparés' with 
$41 in 1916. The average values 
by provinces are as follows:
* Prince Erward Island, $43.7; 
Nova Scotia, $33.6; New Brunswick, 
$28.8; Quebec. $53; Ontario, $65.3; 
Manitoba, $$1: Saskatchewan. $26 
Alberta, $26.7; , Brijiab ColnjpWa 
$149. In the last rouged province 
the higher average to due to orchard
ing and fruit growing.

V' ages at l."**

—Lance-Corp. Harold Mat bison, of 
Havelock te a guest at $h« home 
of Mr. W. W. Knight, George St. 
He has just returned from over
seas and has passed through ex
periences atich as have fallen to 
the lot of few men to live to 
describe. A younger brother, Ar
chie, is now overseas as a signal
ler. Concerning Corp. Mathison 
last week’s Havelock Standard 
had this to say,—Lance Gorp. 
Harold Mathison arrived home on 
Monday night and looks well after 
his aevçre, wounds. He ia able to 
walk with the assistance of a cane, 
his worst injury now being a stiff 
hip. Lance Corp. Mathison went 
overseas with the Old 93rd as 
full corporal, reverting to a pri
vate in England to get to France. 
On the front he received his Lance 
Corp. stripes. He was wounded at 
Viray Ridge on April 9th, 1917, a, 
few hours after going over the 
top, and up to coming to Canada 
has been in the English hospitals 
ever since. Corp. Mathison con
siders himself exceedingly lucky 
to get off as easily as he has con
sidering the fact that he had his 
right foot, right hip, left shoulder 
left leg and hand broken, and was 
shot throngjh the muscles of his 
righ side, through the cords of 
his . left leg below the knee, 
through the muscles Of the right- 
hip'and suffered slight shrapnel 
wounds on the face. He will re
main here for a few days before 
returning to the Kingston Conva
lescent Home for further treat
ment. '

Aged Resident 
Passes Away

i

:—Mr. C. M. ReM, has received the 
following telegram from hla bro
ther who went to visit Douglas at 
Fort Worth,- Texas,—“Douglas 
comfortable in hospital, bone not

attention.
A telegram received this morning 

says—"Douglas resting quite easy.” 
' Everyone will hope that Douglas 
will make rapid recovery. He is 
decidedly populhr young man.

yt

Tweed,—A deep gloom was cast 
over the vicinity of East Hungerferd 

broken, hip dislocated, dislocation Qn ppednaagay, Feb. 6tfi, when 
reduced this morning, doctor says aged Md respected resident paas-
he will get entirely well, be on tQ her eternai reward in the
crutches In two weeks when he n of Mra JameB Flynn, She
will let me bring him to St. Lento, ^ -remr

letter following.”

a

m
will be Many Joined „

At Holloway St.
mas 81 years of age, and was one 
of the early settlers of Hungerford

-The Wal of 8am«c» Rogers ^inS”1 She had been in m>or 

accused ot_causing the death of heaUh for several weeks, and was
James Gallagher of Marmora on a c(mflned t„ hei. ^ she possess- Union Reception Service Attended
township ed €^‘,ti0n' The average wages paid for farm

“ Mr W She Is survived by two daughters;' (From Dally Ontario of March 4.) durin«jf ^ 119lT
Shorey to defending the accused. „ Thomllg Md Mrs Michael ^ N„rlv onfi Hundred and fifty crea8da substantially since 1916,

secuting, Crown Attorney W. Jame„ of Hungerford; John, 8unday morning at Holloway Street level on record. In many cases they
Carnew being associated In the ,n t^6 weet; George and Timothy at Methodtot Church In profession of

home; and one sister, Mrs. West, of .faith, Rev. J N. Clarry. B. A- was in «W % farm hrlp

NapaD6ft ____ !____________ _ Charge 0t.^e „?LerVlCe- during the summer, Including .board
- “embterS ^Monnwav street BaS average $63.63 for male, and $34.31

circuit and Helloway street. Bayside female as compared with
circuit members worshipped with
Holloway street congregation and ,$«.23 and $22.46 In 1916. 
their pastor. Rev- Dr. Marvin | 
preached on the subject of “Con
secration of purpose;” the text be
ing, “This one thing L do." There . ,

large ntimber of communicants Judge Deroche has given judg- clean Stomach, Clear Kind.—The
the ment in three automobile casoe of stomach to the workshop of the vital.

The large number of new mem- Edmunds, on tte Port Hope roa_ pe|fcy ^ splrtta flag, the mind-
bers is due to the results of His Honor dismissed the dresps and we* beeemes Impoeaibte
Evangelist G. M. Sharpe’s revival. claims with costs and also dismissed The first care should be K

_;j the defendant’s counter claims with healthful action of the stomach awl
■ MED costs. E. Gnu Porter. K C and E

FORD — Died in BélleVillé, on Mon- J. Butler for plaintiffs, W. C. Mlkèl ■far ye#» has won flu» A
day, March 4th, Frederick Dean K. C. and Henry White t* de_ ewlteg place In medicine. A tf Iff

fendant., __. ^ £* •

<5P . v;
,-From Daily Ontario of March '<:)
—The Ontario is in receipt of a let

ter signed “Citizen” which we arA 
to publish because the Good Feed«

unable
writer has omitted the usual form
ality of enclosing his name. The 
writer makes some very sensible 
remarks about municipal matters, 
fuel control, etc., that we will be 
pleased to publish it he will dis
close to us his Identity.

We have stated before that we 
must in all cases ot letters to the 
editor, halve the writer’s name as 
a guarantee of good faith, thpugh 
not necessarily tor publication.

a

For y»r stock and intell
igently used creates the 
Balance of Profit in your 
favor. We have the Good 
Feed—Yc u have the Stock. 
Gan we not; get together, r

■ noon at the 
Rose and Jury.

. 1
.

case.

—Pte. Guy White, oUy aon of Mr.
C, I. Whit#, John Street, has ar
rived home from overseas after 
several months spent in hosgttal 
on the other side. H« was seri
ously wounded while at the front 
and the main nerve severed in 
ltla arm. He underwent several
operations but it not Vet complete- brought an Ontario ..battalion 
ly restored. He enlisted at Ham- eighteen months ago, had a narrow 
ilton and went overseas with a escape from drowning recently, 
unit from that city about » year, White crossing the Mediterranean

the ship he was on was torpedoed 
and he drifted on a raft for several

__ Wm. Regers, Foster Ave., has re- hours in a boisterous sea, being fln-
ceived a letter from Ms son, Hugh ally picked up by a passing snip.

I Rogers, now on active service in The Colonel is wellknown hero,
which opened this/afternoon at France, that hto younger son, having being stationed to BelleviHe
the court house before JeeticeL Gunner Arthur Rogers had been as major In one of the battalions
Roee is composed1 of the fellow- seriously Injured by an explosion j raised at this centre.

’ W.D.Hanley&Co.Perilous Experience 
Of Canadian Officer 329 Front St. Phone 812—Alfred Sandford, of Bannockburn, 

Madoc township, died on Sat
in Belleville Judgment in AutoLondon, March. 4.—Lleut-Colonel 

Charles A. Low; of Kingston, who
over

nrday evening 
General Hospital, having been 
taken seriously 111 on Saturday 
morning. He was 38 years of age 
and a native of Bannockburn. 
His father was the late Mark 
Sandford. By occupation he was 
a miner.. Mr. Sandford, lived at 
Bannockburn all hto life. He was 

member ot

was a ....... ,_jge»»pepe
at the commemoration of
Lord’s supper.

1s/
and a half ago.

tion for that purpese 
egetable Pills, (toman Anglican,

Elorado L.O.L. Hto widow, five 
children, hto mother and four 
sisters survive. The remains were 
forwarded by Messrs Tick ell &

a ■

Fog* to Ms 66 th year. mm

i,h*
/

£

Save Your Lij« vr>

m.i

j
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